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HE doss o f * year make* u  
think o f $b# pasatof o i 
time. The following n u -  
Imi, old and mw , should 
make ua think o f the vslte
-Oftlm»;------------------

Any time mean* no time moat time*. 
A man who doe* nothing never ba* 

time to do anything.
He who haa moat time haa non* to 

lose.
Nothing la more precious than time 

and nothing leaa rained.
No reward can recover loot time. 
Be alwaya In time; too late la a

crime.
The time that bear* no fruit do- 

aervea no name.
Life is but time; waate the latter 

•nd you reduce the former. m 
You may have time again, *but aev* 

•er the time.
Take time when time la, for thpan

•will away.
Time prevent la the only dm* you 

■can be aure of.
None cun be provident of time who 

1a not prudent in the choice of hi* 
company.

BEST NEW YEAR WISH

The superiority of North American 
civilization to that of South Amer
ica haa been thua accounted for; The 
1'llgrim came to America In aearch of 
Hod; the Spaniards came In search of 
gold; the difference between spiritual 
and material foundations In the state. 
The best New Year wish for our na
tion la a spiritual wish.—C, 0. Uusard.

DAVI8 KILLED BY TRAIN

Struck by the North Coast Limited 
train No. 1 at the Northern Padfle 
crossing at Warm Springs, William 
Davis, stable foreman at the atato In
stitution for the Insane at Warm 
Springe, was instantly killed abent 
8:46 o’clock Wednesday morning. 
HU mangled body was found lying 
across the pilot of the locomotive 
The four-horse teom wwhteh Mr. 
Davis was driving was cut loose in 
some manner from the wagon and es
caped unhurt, but the wagon was a 
total wreck.

Mr. Davis had started from the 
springs to drive into the mountains 
for a load of timber, and as he sp 
proached the railroad crossing be ev
idently failed to hear the whistle of 
the approaching train. The wagon 
In which he was riding was struc. 
broadside. Mr. Davis was buried 
against the locomotive and died in
stantly. The body was taken to Ana
conda by Coroner Kendriek.—Sliver 
State, Deer Lodge.

Deceased will be remembered by 
many in the Basin who knew him as 
one of the meet trusted men ever in 
the employ of Herman Mnssfgbrod. 
“I eosld always trust Bill to carry 
out ray instructions,” said Mr. Mas- 
nigbrod, for whom the deceased 
worked 16 yean, “And if anything 
came up during my absence I always 
frit safe with BIB, for he waa. per
fectly trustworthy ana had a  good 
head on him.”

Mr. Davis was a member of the 
Wisdom lodge ®f Odd ettovs and 
owner of the residence property late
ly occupied by Warren Finger He 
was bbrn te Powell county I t  yeart 
age and for the past six years Mbs 

stable lemmas ad Warm 
The aid ranch home la at 

. Avon, where Me mother  resides. Be- 
^ddes the mother three brothers sur- 

heee *8  hat* the aim 
of n f a n »  efrrie of 

true Mend* of the deceased tn the

AT WISDOM

‘‘Peace on earth” and good will 
prevailed la  the metropolis of the 
Big Hole and Christmas of 1923 will 
liv^ long in the memory of our peo 
pie, who threw aside for a day all 
entangling alliances and made merry 
each in his own way.

Chief among the attractions of the 
day waa the Christmas party at the 
Community building given by Mr 
and Mrs. A 0  Onaerud. At 2 p. m 
Mipeeple, old and young; were seat
ed at the beautifully decorated ta
ble* at the A B C sue enjoyed a real 
feabt prepared by Lou Cross, chef 
at 2he popular restaurant.

Mrs. Crane had procured a num 
ber of pretty pine trees and had them 
arranged along the sidewalk in fron 
of the building, their odor as one 
passed along sharpening the appetite 
for the good things known to be on 
the bill of tare.

Afgter the banquet the host a id 
hostess conducted their guests back 
to the Community building and en
tertained during the remainder of 
the afternoon, serving a most deli
cious luncheon, with hot coffee, at 
a later hour in the evening 

Christmas Entertainment 
An unusually good entertainment 

was provided by the children of the 
Wisdom public school and Sunday 
school at the church Monday night. 
A magnificent tree was secured and 
it was tastefully decorated and bore 
malty presents Santa Claus appear
ed for a few moments and scattered 
sunshine among the throng. The 

Program 
Silent Night—School 
Processional, "Long Ago—School 
Recitation, "From Many Lands— 

Pete Oivogire
Song, "We Come From Lands 

Afar"—Audrey dross, Bobby Arbor, 
Dorothy Simmons, Jessie Hopkins, 
Jecsie Holman.

Recitation, “Welcome” — Helen 
Hlrschy

Recitation, "A Surprise”—Hans 
Rasmussen

"Little Christhma* Pictures ’— Net 
Ua Arbour, MSrgls Kean, Helen An 
sos, Helen Hlrschy, Ellen Rasmus 
sen, Myia Tovey, John and Joe Wood 
worth, Frank Anderson 

"Beware”—William Knudsen 
"A Forecast”—John Woodworth 
"Not Very Big”—Bobby Anson 
Japanese Girls, "Blossoms Are 

Singing"—Edith Rasmussen, Doro
thy Oliver, Mildred Deal, Gladys On- 
serud, Audrey Tovey, Thelma Ken
dall

"Christmas Greeting” — Margie 
Keas

8<>le, “When He Came"—Charlee 
Qalst Jr.

“Old Santa”—John Woodworth 
"Christmas 1* Here” (Dutch) — 

Audrey Tovey, Bobby Arbour, Mae 
Keas, Jessie Holman, Eunice Tovey, 
Louise Ramsey, Edith Rasmussen, 
Alice Pendergast, Audrey Tovey, 
Lois Shaw

"HI* Speech”—Frank Anderson 
"Naaghty Dolly”—Myla Tovey 
FJag Drill, "Chritmas Bells”— 

Chadwick and Walter Simmons, Pe
ter Rasmussen, William Rasmussen, 
Joe Woodworth, Cecil Kendall, Eu
gene Wampler, Pete Givogre

“Sunshine Nurses"—Louise Ram
sey, Ellen Rasmussen, Jeseie Hop
kins, Jessie Holman, Dorothy Sim
mons, Mac eKas

“Little BoDs Ring”—Myla Tovey, 
Helen Rasmussen, Helen Anson, Mar 
gie Kens, Nellie Arbour, John and 
JJoe Woodworth, Freak Anderson 
* “Baby’s Stocking"—Vfctor Give-
r *

“A DoS’» Christmas”—MeCHs Ar- 
bour

Lullaby"—AMee Peader- 
na Kendall Edith Rttrmua- 

sea, Dorothy O h n r, Eunice Tovey,

OLD thoughts are Idee old habits—they are haid 
to change. W e would not care to change all old 

thoughts nor all old habits, hut what a stirring of 
sap there is in the brain when a line, brand new 
thought blows in!

••own

Perhaps it’s a very simple thought, about a 
different way to do something quite ordinaiy; 
but just that tiny jolt is enough to put new 

rnergy and interest into the affair.

Don’t be forever thinking along 
monotonous lines; nobody in the 

world can prevent you from 
having "parties in your 

head.” Jf you have a 
crazy but beautiful 

notion about 
traveling  

somewhere, 
keep thinking $ 

cheerily about it; 
even if you never get 

there, it airs ou t your 
b ra in  a n d  p reven ts o th e r  

discouraging suggestions from 
Ffcreeping in.

Nobody ever got anywhere, made any 
success, material or otherwise, without dreamt 

mg about it first ^  \

The engine will grind and pound and be 
thoroughly disagreeable unless oiled regularly. 

Don’t be stiff and rusty! Get into gear right 
away ♦ ... oil your cylinders with daring thoughts. 
W ho owns this old world, anyway? Habit—or Y O U ?

Hdbtw Year! ^

Sows by the School.
“Scrooge,” a playlet: Announcer, 

Forrest Pendergast; Scrooge, Chaa. 
Qstet Jr.; The Clerk, George Most- 
gW*«y; Boh Crftehet, Henry Joka- 
aoa; Losdox Gestlemaa, Raymond 
Jlehasoa; The Spirit, Vera Hapttos

Bwt “CbriatHtaa Befh"—Dorothy 
OHvar, Edith

MASONS ELECT

Following are the names of the 
officers elected by Wisdom lodge No. 
«1 A. F. d  A. M. for the 
term:

W M—Frank WBke 
S W—Harold Capehart 
1

BUSINESS CONDITIONS

Continued increase la taxation dis
courage* industrial expansion and 
employment o f  labor. The time U 
here when our tax bill should be re
duced. To bring tb s about the peo
ple must register approval of men 
and mease res favoring economy and 
business administration of public af
fairs—-The Manutaciu-'T.

Mites City—Crew of Abaaroka- 
Florcace assembles after a month’s 
ahut-down to resume work.

Montana is the only Western state 
to show an increase In cattle feeding 
ever last year. This year on Decem
ber 1 the state was feeding 42,000 
head as compared with 25.000 one 
year ago.

Stunfoid- Sixteenth annual exhlb 
turn of the Montana State Poultry as
sociation, to be held December 31 
to January 6, expected to be the larg
est In the Pacific Northwest. It is
anticipated that the exhibL.... will
draw an entry of 2.000 birds.

Poplar For the first time In his
tory a carload of seed corn is being 
shipped from Roosevelt county to 
outside points.

Forsythe- Plans are well under 
way for the reorganlation and consol
idation of the Bank of Commerce 
and the First National bank here 

Red Lodge—Pea crop averages 80 
bushels to the acre in Carbon county 

Kalispell—Tentative plans made 
for 1923 Flathead farm bureau meet 
to be held December 27 and 28 

Employment in Montana continues 
on an exceptionally high scale, with 
highway construction work furnish
ing work for unusual heavy releases 
In agricultural Lttes

Helena—Northern Pacific railway 
to construct a spur track from Its 
Bitter Root branch In Ravalli coun 
ty across the Hitter Root river Into 
Stevensville

Fine well brought in during the 
past week by the Ad&ms-Anderson 
Investment company in Adams-Home 
stake No 2, bringing the total of 
producer* in Kevhi-Sunburet field to 
140,

Montana in October produced 84,- 
606 kilowatt hours of electricity by 
water power, ranking fourth In the 
nation Geological survey shows Cal 
ifornia led with 346,576, New York 
second with 286,486 and Washington 
third with 102,418

More than 3,000 barrels of oil be
longing to the Ilomestake Explora
tion company, which has been iin stor 
age in the north fields, to be moved 
to the Ilome8take refinery as Great 
Falls

Great Falls—Bears Den well sus
pends for the winter to resume drill
ing In the spring

Montana reclamation projects get 
an increase of $190,000 over the cur
rent year's appropriation.

Great Falla—Payment of taxes in 
November very heavy,$917,839 col
lected.

Shelton— $18,000 Legion building 
to be erected here.

Great FallePreparations are un
der way to construct a pipe line 
from Gladys Belle and adjoining 
properties through sections 18, 19 
and 29.

Sidney—Richland county farmers 
Increase their eorn acreage more 
than 31,900 aeres since 1819.

Lewlstown—-A Bumm&ry ©f new 
wealth prod need in Fergus county 
for 1923 gives a total of $15,989,098

Great Northern railway contracts 
for seven miles more double track 
between Troy and Kootenai Fails on 
the Kalispell division.

Practically all ranges in Montana 
except the higher sn miner ranges are 
still open and grass, with a few ex
ceptions, is generally plentiful. Beth 
cattle and sheep continue to
f o o c i  E lX j  V K O I I E h C w w B J U O T

little or ae feeding has been i 
sary.
Printers Ink stakes

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION

that

THE FLIGHT 
« OF TIME «

UR centuries it has been the 
custom, at least (¡rating 
northern nations, ‘ to see the 
old year out Rnd the new 
year In, with the highest 
demonstrations of raerrt- 

iSehl uhd convlviaUty. To but a few 
does It seem to occur that the day Is 
a inemorauduui of the subtraction of 
another year from the little sum of 
life.”

This old writer here qicic i. goes 
on to »ay: “With the multitude, the 
top feeling Is a desire to express good 
wishes for the next twelve months* 
experience of their friends, and be 
the subject of similar benevolence on 
the part of oihera, and to see this in
terchange of cordial feeling take- 
place, as far us possible in festive Hr- ■ 
cuuistnnees.”

The poet Longfellow, In one of his 
prose works, Inis given advice as to 
the attitude to take respecting lira 
flight of time of which nil urc so for
cibly reminded by New Yeurs day. 
lie writes:

"Look net mournfully into the pust.
It comes not back again Wisely itu 
prove the present it Is thine. And 
go forth to meet Hie shadowy future 
without fear and with a manly beuri..’*

CANDY BONBONS

Into the white of one egg beaten 
lightly, mix powdered sugar until stttf. 
Add very strong black coffee to flavor 
and slightly color Drop tn a few 
halves or quarters of walnut meats 
one at a time. Prop from a fork onto 
paper. Leave to dry over eight.

PR1ENDN Nt UPRISE MILS JOYEH

A Standard correspondent give; 
the folowlng account of a surprise 
party at Bryn Mawr ranch

Mrs. Walter Jones of Wise River 
bad a delightful surprise tendered 
ber on Wednesday last at her home 
on Wise River Cards were the 
amusement until the morning hours, 
after which a delicious luncheon whs 
served The ladies of her dull pre
sented her with a beautiful brooch 
of pearls and Montana sapphires to 
show their affection and apprecia
tion

She leaves for Butte for the win
ter the Jones' having leased the W 
I) Fenner residence on West Broad 
way during the absence of the Fen
ners Id California on Friday Mps- 
dames Jones, Shepherd and ration 
gave a turkey and chicken dinner to 
the members of the Huh, 30 people 
being seated at the table in the spa 
clous dining room at the JJones resi
dence. The table was beautiful in 
ivy, carnations and house plants of 
various kinds.

Mrs. Jones will certainly be missel 
by her many friends here, where she 
has made her home for 16 years

SHORT STORIES OF HOME FOLK

Mrs. Hathaway arrived home Sat
urday and will probably remain dur
ing the winter.

John Wenger of Jackson was a wel 
come caller Saturday, joining the big 
family ©f News readers.

Charles Qaist, ever mindful ©f the 
fil’ ©1’ home paper, has t>ur sincere 
thanks for a box of Preferencia Per
fectos.

Mrs. Ray Willey retained Satur
day from Batte, where she has beea 
at the bedside ©f her mother since 
October,

Janes Montgomery is home from 
Misses la. where he Is attending the 
State university, on his Christmas 
vacation.

Art. Hopktei sent a lot of mistle
toe from Portland last week to his 

the Misses Kitachel. who ap
to Wto*

Mrs. Cart H eader was exited to  
■ to Los As-


